Abstract: This paper analyzes the educational impact of the OpenOrbiter Small Spacecraft Development Initiative, a CubeSat development program underway at the University of North Dakota. OpenOrbiter includes traditional STEM activities (e.g., spacecraft engineering, software development); it also incorporates students from non-STEM disciplines not generally involved in aerospace engineering projects such as management, entrepreneurship, education and fine arts. The value of the program to participants is analyzed quantitatively, in terms of improvement related to five key learning objectives.
Introduction
The OpenOrbiter Small Spacecraft Development Initiative is an interdisciplinary space program operating at the University of North Dakota. A thematically-related predecessor program was initiated in 2011; OpenOrbiter started in 2012. The program was initiated with the goal of developing a CubeSat-class spacecraft; however, the exact nature of the program, its name and branding, as well as its implementation have been driven by participants. OpenOrbiter seeks to demonstrate the space
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worthiness and functionality of the Open Prototype for Educational NanoSats (OPEN) designs. OPEN aims to reduce the cost of CubeSat development for other institutions by providing a complete set of design documents, implementation instructions (written and video), software and testing plans. With the OPEN documentation, a CubeSat can be created with a parts budget of less than $5,000.
This paper analyzes the benefit that participating in the program has had for students during its first year of operations (1.5 years, including the thematically-related precursor program). These benefits are characterized in terms of key educational objectives that were defined before program initiation and during its early implementation. Attainment of these objectives is analyzed quantitatively, based on survey responses from participants.
Background
The OpenOrbiter project draws inspiration from previous work related to experimental and problem-based learning (PBL) and related to CubeSat development. A brief overview of prior work related to both of these topics is now presented.
Experiential Learning and Problem-Based Learning
Project based learning (also known as problem based learning or experiential learning) involves providing students with a challenge to solve or problem to resolve. Students collect information, assess the nature of the challenge or problem and devise and implement a plan to achieve the assigned goal or resolve the assigned problem. The utility of PBL techniques has been demonstrated for all stages of education ranging from primary to university-level (see [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] ). The use of PBL has also been favorably assessed in numerous disciplines such as computer science [7, 8] , computer engineering [9] , electrical engineering [10, 11] , mechanical engineering [12] [13] [14] , aerospace engineering [15, 16] , management [17] and marketing [18] ). Small spacecraft development, in an educational setting, is inherently an exercise in PBL. Students can be involved (depending on program particulars) in the design, development, testing and operations of the spacecraft. PBL small spacecraft programs (e.g., [6, 19] ) have been shown to be effective in achieving educational outcomes.
Small Spacecraft
CubeSats, such as those based on the OPEN specification, make ideal platforms for student learning as they allow the project to fit into a timeframe that allows students to be involved in the entire project (or a substantial portion of it). The CubeSat concept was developed by Robert Twiggs and Jordi Puig Suari specifically for educational purposes and they have been successfully used by numerous institutions for this purpose [20, 21] . CubeSats, particularly larger sized ones such as the 6-U form factor (30 cm × 20 cm × 10 cm, 8 kg mass), have also been utilized for bona fide research and other purposes. While they have always been much less expensive than typical spacecraft [22] , recent work has shown that their cost can be further reduced to as low as $5,000 [23] .
The Program
The OpenOrbiter Small Spacecraft Development Initiative is a small spacecraft development program underway at the University of North Dakota. It provides participants, which include students ranging from freshmen to graduate students (though most participants are undergraduates), with the opportunity to gain technical, group work, communications and other skills. The following sections provide an overview of the OpenOrbiter program, the benefits of interdisciplinary projects and an overview of the learning objectives of the program.
Overview of the OpenOrbiter Small Spacecraft Development Initiative
The OpenOrbiter Small Spacecraft Development Initiative was initiated in 2012 as a follow-on to a thematically-related precursor program. The primary technical goal of OpenOrbiter, namely to validate the functionality and space worthiness of the designs of the Open Prototype for Educational NanoSats (OEPN), was participant-derived based upon an initial goal of developing a CubeSat in conjunction with a prospective NASA launch opportunity. The project name and branding were also participant-created.
In addition to providing benefit for its participants, the OpenOrbiter project also serves a wider purpose. OPEN is responsive to a problem encountered at the University of North Dakota and undoubtedly at many other institutions: the initial cost of developing competency in small spacecraft development was beyond the resources available from faculty seed and startup-type funding; however, the programs that could provide sufficient resources generally require demonstrated capabilities. OPEN solves this by making all of the information required to build a 1-U CubeSat with a parts cost of under $5,000 [23] available to educators, researchers and others worldwide. The documentation that will be provided includes CAD diagrams, fabrication instructions (text and video), software and testing plans. The OPEN design [24] is also innovative: it incorporates structural, configuration and other enhancements. The structural design provides over 30% more usable volume (as compared to the base 10 cm × 10 cm × 11 cm form factor) while fully complying with PPOD (launch device) integration requirements.
At present, the vast majority of mechanical and software design work has been completed. Significant progress has been made on software development. Test structures have been developed to validate the mechanical design. Work on electrical design is still ongoing for some (more complex) components, while prototypes of others have been completed.
Benefits of Interdisciplinary Projects
Interdisciplinary projects are a typical feature of the modern workplace. Most undertakings of any size cannot be performed exclusively by a practitioner of a single specialty. However, virtually all student projects in an academic environment are performed within the context of a course or a degree program. Because of this, they generally involve a set of similarly trained students working on a narrowly-defined topic. Even projects that span disciplines (e.g., teams participating in NASA's Lunabotics competition [25] ) may be limited to only closely related disciplines (e.g., electrical, mechanical and computer engineering, for example).
Because of this, students may not gain exposure to a true interdisciplinary project (characterized by multiple specialists collaboratively performing work related to their area of specialty) until after they enter the workforce. This may require them to unlearn practices and approaches learned while working only in discipline-constrained teams. They may also experience frustration if the process of getting up-to-speed in this impairs their performance during their initial period (normally including some sort of an evaluation/probation process) with a new employer whom they seek to impress.
Involving students in interdisciplinary work prevents 'silo'-type work habits from developing; students instead learn how to work well in collaboration with others with skills divergent from their own. In addition to these general benefits, students also begin to learn the particular vernacular and work styles of the disciplines whose practitioners-in-training they collaborate with. Interdisciplinary projects may also be able to have a larger scale than those within a single discipline, offering an opportunity for project management practices and discipline-specific multi-person collaboration techniques (e.g., software version control management) to be learned and refined. All of this increases student participant preparation for workplace entry and success.
Learning Objectives
Five main objectives were identified prior to beginning the OpenOrbiter program. These were increasing proficiency in area-specific technical skills, spacecraft design and development skills, and presentation skills. The program also sought to increase excitement about space and participant comfort giving presentations. Each will now be discussed.
Participants gaining area-specific technical skills is an obvious outcome from the spacecraft development program. For many students, the skills that have been and will (from future involvement) be enhanced are aligned with their major (or perhaps minor). Some students, however, opted to participate in an area different from their academic work to gain an understanding of and experience in a different field. The skills gained or enhanced through program participation were, of course, different for each group and, possibly, each individual (based on what tasks they worked on).
Learning spacecraft design and development skills was another obvious outcome of the program, due to the program focus on small spacecraft design and development. For many students, this was their first exposure to this topic. The skills imparted included iterative spacecraft design and refinement and subsystem-specific design and development skills. Perhaps the single largest lesson taught was with regards to the constraints that the space environment and launch and other costs place on the mass and volume (and, as a consequence of this, virtually all aspects) of the spacecraft.
Presentation skills and comfort giving presentations were identified as key preparations for workforce success that could be enhanced by participation in this program. Success in the workplace environment requires effective use of written and verbal communications to convey highly technical information and other details. Of course, these skills cannot provide value if the individual doesn't put them to use. Given this, skill development and creating comfort using these skills were identified as key things that could be enhanced through program participation.
Enthusing participants about space and space engineering was also identified as a desired outcome. This outcome cannot be directly traced to future workplace success requirements. However, it was a necessity for project success, as this excitement was seen as a key driver for participants to remain involved in the project. Prospective future funding sources (e.g., NASA) for a national expansion of this type of work also define this is an evaluative criteria for proposal selection making delivering on this goal highly desirable for this purpose as well.
Data and Analysis
To assess the performance of the program in attaining these educational objectives, a survey instrument was designed and administered to program participants across all of the groups at regularly scheduled meetings. Twenty individuals completed the survey. These individuals included students studying computer science, electrical engineering, entrepreneurship and space studies. The overall participation in the project varied with nearly 300 students attending at least one meeting, and a smaller number (which fluctuated during the period described with, generally, between 45 and 75 students attending weekly group and/or general meetings). These results are now presented.
Overall Results
The survey asked participants to evaluate their status prior to project participation and at present for each of the five key outcome areas (technical skill, spacecraft design comfort, excitement about space, presentation skills and presentation comfort). Participants were asked to respond on a nine-point scale for all status questions. Questions were given in the format:
On a scale of 1 to 9, ________________________________ before starting work on the project: On a scale of 1 to 9, ________________________________ at the present time:
For each question the above blanks were filled in with the particular item of focus. For example, for questions 13 and 18 the phrase "please rate your technical skill in your area of focus" was filled in resulting in the questions "on a scale of 1 to 9, please rate your technical skill in your area of focus before starting work on the project" and "on a scale of 1 to 9, please rate your technical skill in your area of focus at the present time". For this question, response choices ranged from 9-expert to 5-average to 1-novice. This scale was also used for questions 16 and 21 ("on a scale of 1 to 9, please rate your level of presentation skills").
For questions 14 and 19 ("on a scale of 1 to 9, please rate your level of comfort with spacecraft design"), response choices ranged from 9-very comfortable to 5-somewhat comfortable to 1-not comfortable. This scale was also used for questions 17 and 22 ("on a scale of 1 to 9, please rate your level of comfort with giving a presentation") For questions 15 and 20 ("on a scale of 1 to 9, please rate your level of excitement with space before starting work on the project"), response choices ranged from 9-very excited to 5-average to 1-novice.
The average responses for each category, before and after participation, are presented in Figure 1(a) . The average improvement, by category is presented in Figure 1 (b). There were a few isolated cases where participants reported lower status-levels after participation as compared to before. For the skill questions, this type of response made no practical sense as there was no conceivable way that the project could have caused someone to regress in their skill level. On the excitement about space and comfort presenting questions, it is of course possible that these attitudes have declined during the time (due to program participation or otherwise). In each instance, the corresponding program impact question showed an average response (4-6 range) so it is presumed that these may be indicative of a change not caused by the program or perhaps participants not correlating their two responses. Clearly, it is unrealistic to expect participants to improve in every category; some individuals may have had no or less involvement with areas of the project relevant to a particular category (e.g., presentations). It is thus also useful to look at how much skills improved for individuals who showed some improvement. 
Technical Skills Space Interest Presentation Skills
In addition to asking respondents to characterize their pre-participation and post-participation skill levels, they were also asked to characterize the impact of the program on effecting this change. Again a nine-point scale was used with responses ranging from 9-strongly agree to 7-agree to 5-no preference to 3-disagree to 1-strongly disagree. Each of the three questions (23) (24) (25) was presented in the format:
Participation in this project has improved my ____________:
Question 23 asked about "technical skills". Question 24 had respondents characterize the projects impact on their "interest in space". Question 25 asked about "presentation skills".
The average responses to these questions are presented in Figure 2 (b). Note that in all cases, the average is on the agree side, to varying extents. One individual who indicated that they hadn't "really done much" with regards to the project in the open ended question (number 26) influenced this somewhat, with this person's response excluded the response rise from 6.15 to 6.32, 6 to 6.16 and 5.2 to 5.32, for the technical skills, space interest and presentation skills.
Comparison of Results between Undergraduate and Graduate Students
As part of the survey instrument, participants were asked a variety of questions relevant to characterizing their academic status and involvement with the project. The next several sections look at starting and ending status levels and the project's impact in terms of these conditions. This section characterizes these items by whether students were undergraduates or graduate students. Figure 3 (a) presents the pre-participation levels for each category. Figure 3 (b) presents these levels after participation. As this figure demonstrates, the relative levels of pre and post status are fairly consistent between undergraduates and graduate students. Graduate students average higher status levels for space excitement, presentation skills and presentation comfort, prior to participation (undergraduates start marginally higher in the other categories). In spacecraft design, graduate students overtake undergraduates during participation. In all other cases, the group that started with a higher skill level also ended with a higher skill level. Figure 4 (a) depicts the relative average aggregate improvement (the average of the sum of the improvement values reported by each individual) between the two groups. The one previously mentioned individual that reported he or she hadn't "done much with this project" was included in the graduate students. Excluding this individual raises the average to 6.2 (from 5.17) for the graduate students, which significantly exceeds the level reported by the undergraduates. Note that the individuals whose sum was a negative (decline) score have been excluded from this average. The negative value was excluded in the case of individuals who had other positive scores. Figure 4(b) shows the percentage of individuals in each category that had an improvement in each particular area. In Figure 5 (a), the average improvement for each status has been depicted for both graduate students and undergraduates. Figure 5(b) shows the responses related to program impact. In two of the three instances (technical skill and space interest) more improvement is shown for undergraduate as compared to graduate students. In the third, presentation skills, significantly more improvement is shown for graduate students. Excluding the individual who indicated a lack of participation, technical skills to rise from 5.57 to 6 (as compared to 6.75 for undergraduates), space interest to rise from 5.28 to 5.67 (as compared to 6.33 for undergraduates) and presentation skills rise from 6 to 6.5 (as compared to 4.75 for undergraduates). 
Comparison of Results between Team Leads and Participants
The relative performance impact of the project on individuals who are team leads versus who are not is now considered. Figure 6 (a) presents the pre-participation status levels for both team leads and non-team leads. The average aggregate improvement for team leads versus non-lead participations is depicted in Figure 7 (a). This shows that team leads enjoyed over double the benefit of participation as compared with non-lead participants (7.57 vs. 3.78). Excluding the one individual who indicated a lack of involvement increases the participant average to 4.25. A higher percentage of leads showed improvement in spacecraft design, presentation skills and presentation confidence. A higher percentage of non-leads showed improvement in technical skills and excitement about space. In Figure 8 (a,b) the level of improvement for each category and the effect of the program are considered, respectively. The average improvement shown by the team leads exceeds the level shown by the non-lead participants across all categories. The impact of the program on causing improvement is also higher across all categories is also higher for the team leads.
The data presented clearly indicates that team leads enjoyed significantly more benefit from participation as compared to the non-lead participants. Not only did they show significantly greater benefit (slightly over double), but they attributed this benefit to participation in the program to a greater extent.
Comparison of Results by Level of Weekly Participation
The impact of how much time is spent per week on the project is now considered. Respondents were asked to characterize their participation on the project into one of three categories: 1-3.99 hours per week spent, 4-7.99 hours per week spent or 8+ hours per week spent. Figure 9(a,b) show the preparticipation and post-participation status levels. The average aggregate improvement, by level of weekly participation, is depicted in Figure 10 In Figure 11 (a) the average level of improvement in each category is depicted. Greater improvement is seen in all categories for the 4-7.99 as opposed to the 1-3.99 category. Due to the limited number of individuals responding in the 8+ category, the improvement is centered in two categories (with most of the improvement being located in spacecraft design). Other categories underperform the 3-7.99 and 1-3.99 groups. The impact of the program on causing the indicated improvement is now considered. The 8 hours per week or more category shows greater attribution of results to the program in each category (as compared to the 1-3.99 and 4-7.99 conditions). The 4-7.99 condition shows more attribution (as compared to the 1-3.99 condition) in two categories (technical and presentation skills), while the 1-3.99 condition shows greater attribution in the space interest category.
The foregoing shows a clear correlation between the amount of time spent weekly on the project and improvement. This is most pronounced between the 1-3.99 and 4-7.99 conditions with only minimal (average) improvement being seen between the 4-7.99 and 8+ categories.
Comparison of Results by Amount of Time Participating
Correlations between the duration of participation (how long it has been since the individual commenced participation) and results are now assessed. Figures 12(a,b) show the pre-participation and post-participation status values. There is little time-category correlation demonstrated, as would be expected. (a) (b) Figure 13 (a) shows the correlation between the duration of participation and average aggregate improvement. A marginal increase is seen between 0.5 years and 1 year. One individual indicated 0.75 years of participation (via writing this answer in on the survey sheet; it was not a choice) and showed a comparative under-performance (relative to the 0.5 and 1 year categories). Excluding the individual that indicated minimal involvement, the 0.5 year average increases to 6 (from 5.25), surpassing the 5.66 response from the 1-year category. The 8 average increase from the 1.5 year condition still surpasses both. It would seem that there is some correlation between the time spent involved and the average level of increase; however, this cannot be stated definitively for a number of reasons. First, it appears there was some confusion related to responses in this category altogether due to the ambiguity between calendar years and academic years. Second, the inclusion and exclusion of outlier, erroneous and ambiguous data points appears to have a particular effect in this category with the exclusion of the Figures 14(a,b) show the improvement in status levels, by category and attribution by category for each duration of participation condition. Again, the limited membership of some conditions makes both of these graphs somewhat erratic.
It would appear that there is a correlation between the duration that the participant has been involved and the level of benefit attained. However, possible ambiguity in the question and limited membership in certain conditions has made this not entirely certain. Refining this question will serve as an area of improvement for future work. Longitudinal tracking is also planned. 
Comparison of Results by GPA
This section compares the various success indicators and the GPA of the participants in an attempt to determine whether there is any correlation. Figures 15(a,b) present the pre-participation and postparticipation status levels respectively. There does not appear to be, as expected, any strong bias towards or away from certain categories which correlates with GPA. Figure 16(a) shows the average aggregate improvement. This indicates a slight improvement which correlates with increased GPA (5.67 vs. 6.2). Again, excluding the individual who indicated limited participation causes the 3.49-4.00 to overtake the 4.0 GPA condition (increasing it to 6.38). The other data point (where improvement is attributed, but none is shown) is the sole member of the 3.0-3.49 condition, so this has no impact on the 4.0 versus 3.49-4.00 comparison. Figure 16 Excluding the aforementioned individual causes the 3.5-3.99 to overtake in one area (technical skills) and match in another (excitement about space). The average amount of improvement values, shown in Figure 17 (a), show that the 3.5-3.99 category experienced more improvement when improvement occurred, in all but one category (spacecraft design). Results in the attribution responses shown in Figure 16 (b) are mixed with the 3.5-3.99 condition scoring higher in one (technical skills) and the 4.0 condition scoring higher in the other two. The 3-3.49 condition outscores the other two in two conditions (outscoring 3.5-3.99 in all three); however, as there is only a single member to this condition there is insufficient evidence of anything significant about this. Excluding the previously discussed data point does not impact these results. From the aforementioned, there is insufficient evidence to conclude that GPA had any particular correlation with a gaining value from the program as indicators conflicted. Moreover, in the areas where one was shown to significantly outperform another, there is no practical significance to the result. 
Comparison of Results by Undergraduate Class Level
The final area of consideration is to determine whether a correlation exists between undergraduates' class level (freshman, sophomore, junior or senior) and results. Figures 18(a,b) show the initial and ending status levels. Figures 19(a,b) show a lack of progressive increase with increase in grade in aggregate improvement and percentage of individuals improving in each category respectively. Finally, Figures 20(a,b) show a lack of progressive correlation in the level of improvement experienced and attribution of improvement to the program, respectively. 
Conclusions
This paper has presented an initial assessment of the OpenOrbiter Small Spacecraft Development Initiative at the University of North Dakota. It has demonstrated benefit from participation in all of the categories of learning objectives identified prior to program initiation (and several not explicitly identified). It has also shown a strong correlation between the level of improvement and participation as a team lead. It has also shown strong correlation between the number of hours per week that individuals participated and average aggregate improvement. Similarly, a correlation between the duration of participation and improvement is shown. No significant confounding correlation is shown between graduate versus undergraduate status, participant GPA and undergraduate class level and the level of improvement shown (with conflicting indicators or a lack of progression shown).
Future work will include continuation of the assessment activities to allow for greater tracking of correlation between the duration of participation and benefit attained. Several participants noted other areas of benefit that will be assessed in future surveys. These include leadership, communications and team work experience. Work on the development of the spacecraft is ongoing and should lead to future opportunities for additional development work.
